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ields that relate to industries affected by the 
rntum, Jansen said.
The service industry — travel, hotels, restau- 
Ss, xud commerce — has been hit hard
he aftermath of the attacks. Jansen said the 
ittsof service cutbacks are less direct on grad- 
sand will influence the economy as a whole. 

w~'“ Turner, executive director of the Texas
’’ r°Se ° eocci®M Career Center, said the center has seen a 

rease in the number of on-campus interviews 
into the seatsinrs ;et^e economy began to slow down, mostly in 
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Given the already weakened 

economy and the attacks, some 
businesses are staying with their 
regular plans, but are cautious 
about how many offers they 
extend. Salary offers may not 

hange, but students may not be in 
a position to negotiate and there 

are fewer sign-on bonuses.

— Leigh Turner 
Texas A&M Career Center executive director

of consulting, telecommunications and 
hnology companies.
In Fall 2000, the center facilitated 9,100 inter- 
ws, compared to 8,700 this Fall. The number 
companies interviewing on campus is down by 

100, from 600 companies last year to 500 
year, Turner said.
The number of interviews and active compa

nyhiring is down, but not by fifty percent — it is 
not dismal by any rate,” Turner said.
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Nicholas Welch, a senior finance major who 
will graduate in December, has been interviewing 
with companies since Spring 2001.

“Interviewing seems to be down, many busi
ness students are having a much harder time 
finding interviews and getting job offers com
pared to the last two years," Welch said. “I feel 
like I’m having good interviews, but the job 
offers are not like they could be, especially com
pared to 1999 when graduates had their pick of 
jobs and locations.”

Welch said he is optimistic about finding a 
job, but in the long term, he may go back to 
school.

Carol Terry, a senior English major also grad
uating in December, is considering furthering her 
education because she wants to find a job in 
College Station, but has encountered a lack of 
demand for English teachers.

“There is still no demand for English teachers 
right now, so I haven’t been offered a job for that 
yet,” Terry said. “I will probably go to the alter
native education program to teach special educa
tion. There’s a demand for teachers in that field, 
and I heard it is very rewarding.”

The career center can provide options and 
opportunities for students who may be struggling 
with their job search,Tumer said.

“Given the already weakened economy and 
the attacks, some businesses are staying with 
their regular plans, but are cautious about how 
many offers they extend,” Turner said. “Salary 
offers may not change, but students may not be in 
a position to negotiate and there are fewer sign- 
on bonuses.”

Turner recommends that students begin inter
viewing and creating a network at least two 
semesters before graduation.There are plenty of 
jobs available, despite the economic situation, 
she said.

“We can help you network and research com
panies,” said Turner. “There are still job opportu
nities and we can assist in a number of ways.”
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In the Heart of Chicago

The John Marshall Law School prides itself on a rich 
101-year history of diversity, innovation and 
opportunity. Learn about our programs and specialties 

during our visit to your campus, including:

■ Intellectual Property - Trial Advocacy
■ Information Technology ■ January Admission 
■ I eg ll Writing (December LSAT accepted)

“Puerto Rican Legal Defense and Education Fund’s 19th 
Annual Law Day”

Saturday, Nov. 3,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Pace Law School

the John Marshall Law School®
315 South Plymouth Court, Chicago, IL 60604

800.497.3299 w ww.jmls.edu/underg rad

WE'VE GOT YOUR NUMBER
2001-2002 Texas A&M University 
Campus Directory
Listings of departments, administrators, faculty, staff, students, 
and other information about A&M, plus yellow pages.

STUDENTS: If you ordered a 2001- 
2002 Campus Directory, stop by the 
basement of the Reed McDonald Build

ing to pick up your copy. (Look for the 
distribution table.) Please bring Stu
dent ID. If you did not order a Campus 
Directory as a fee option when you 
registered for Fall '01 classes, you may 
purchase a copy for $3 plus tax in 
room 015 Reed McDonald Building (by 
cash, check or credit card).

DEPARTMENTS: If you ordered 
Campus Directories and requested 
delivery, deliveries will be made within 

the next few days. If you did not order 
Campus Directories, you may charge 
and pick them up at 015 Reed McDon
ald. Cost is $3 per copy. Please bring a 
Student Media Work Request.

Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon- 
day-Friday

Wfe Are America's #1 
Brake Service Company!
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2715 S. Texas Ave - (979) 764-1844 Store

LUBE, OIL 
& FILTER
$1^9515

CARKEEPER
BRAKES

$CA0g59
•UpToSQls. 10W3001. 
• Diesd Can Excluded.

• MoslCml 
Light Trucks.
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include* the following:
* Carlcet|iefiw pads or shoes • 12-monfVl 2,000 mite 
wmmty • 45 point bnda inspection • labor dioigM 

for Insftlhtion • Road Tost • Hdudes semUmtakc pads
*1^ or; huds Bid vm ttwt rmy t» ain crffor Modmn, 
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Ask For Kevin
Hours: M-Sat 7:00<iin-6:00pm
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Off yaw next service at the 
college station Midas shop only.
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We Fix Everything

LSAT

Law School 
Seminar

Wednesday, November 7
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM 

Wings ‘N More 
1803 Deacon Drive

Learn tips to help you navigate the 
law school admissions process and increase your LSAT score.

This event is $5 for Pre-Law members and $10 for non-members.
Please pay at the meeting.This fee covers dues for Pre-Law members 

for the rest of the semester and your meal.

Register through Kaplan by calling 1-800-KAP-TEST today!

KAPLAN
Test prep, admissions and guidance. For life.

*LSAT is the registered trademark of the Law School Admissions Council

Free
Admission

Free
Food

November 9th, 2001 
Reed Arena 

8:00 p.m. -1:00 a.m.
Black Tie optional.

Pick up your tickets by November 6th 
at the MSC Box Office/Reed Arena 

Limit 2 per TAiVIU student ID
Ticket required for admittance. ____

Sponsored by the division of Student Affairs, Office of the Provost,The 125th, COPY------------- ^

The Association of Former Students, The Memorial Student Center, and —OORNFR 
Action Wear Plus.Call 845-1515 with questions. Service & Technologi/


